2017 Excellence in Construction Award Winners
ABC Alabama Chapter

**Commercial Less than $5 million**
1st Dunn Building Company – Tameron Honda
2nd Golden Construction – Roots & Revelry

**Commercial $5 - $10 million**
1st Harrison Construction Company – The Village at Northbank
2nd Rives Construction – Mercedes-Benz of Music City

**Commercial $10 - $25 million**
1st BL Harbert International – Barber Vintage Motorsports Museum Addition
1st Brasfield & Gorrie – 39 Dexter Mixed-Use
2nd Robins & Morton – Champions Place Condominiums
2nd Hoar Construction – Avalon Phase II

**Commercial $25 - $50 million**
1st BL Harbert International – Servis 1st Bank Headquarters Building
2nd Robins $ Morton – Hampton Inn & Suites Panama City Beach

**Commercial $50 - $100 million**
1st Rabren General Contractors – New Auburn High School Project

**Electrical: Commercial Less than $1 million**
1st Bright Future Electric – Give Kids The World – Banyan Park
2nd Bright Future Electric – Pumphouse Plaza Birmingham Office Project
2nd Trinity Contractors – Camp Smile a Mile “Sam” Place Electrical Renovations

**Electrical: Commercial $1-$2 million**
1st Eldeco – Federal Reserve

**Electrical: Commercial $2-$10 million**
1st Marathon Electrical Contractors – ServisFirst Bank Headquarters
1st Bright Future Electric – Disney Springs – The Coca Cola Store
2nd Eldeco – UAB Football

**Engineer: Geotech**
1st Building & Earth Sciences – UAB Football Operations Center/Complex – Geotechnical Engineering-Materials Testing-Special Inspections per IBC
2nd Bhate Geosciences Corporation – HealthSouth Corporation Headquarters – Liberty Park, Alabama
Engineer: Structural
1st LBYD Engineers – OWA Amusement & Entertainment Park

Exteriors: Masonry, Precast or Stone
1st Selective Masonry – Champions Place Condominiums – Tuscaloosa, Alabama
2nd Selective Masonry – Bryant Bank Huntsville Headquarters

Federal Government/Military $10-$100 million
1st Brasfield & Gorrie – NASA Space Launch System Test Stands

Health Care Less than $10 million
1st Bailey-Harris Construction Company – East Alabama Medical Center Hybrid Operating Room
2nd Robins & Morton – Grove Hill Memorial Hospital

Health Care $10-$25 million
1st Robins & Morton – Spire Rehabilitation Hospital
2nd Hoar Construction – Mountain Lakes Medical Center
2nd Brasfield & Gorrie – Thomas Hospital Freestanding Emergency Department

Health Care $25-$50 million
1st Robins & Morton – North Central Baptist Hospital Orthopedic Hospital Addition
2nd Brasfield & Gorrie – St. Vincent’s Chilton Hospital

Health Care $50-$100 million
1st Robins & Morton – Choctaw Nation Regional Health Clinic
2nd M. J. Harris Construction Services – Delray Medical Center Patient Tower & Parking Garage Addition

Historical Restoration/Renovation Less than $25 million
1st Brasfield & Gorrie – 39 Dexter Mixed-Use
2nd Hoar Construction – Historic Federal Reserve

Historical Restoration/Renovation $25-$100 million
1st Brasfield & Gorrie – The Pizitz Building Restoration & Renovation
2nd Robins & Morton – LabCorp Midtown Building Renovation

Industrial Less than $5 million
1st Bailey-Harris Construction – BERGHOFF
2nd The Creel Company – Olde Towne Daphne Water Treatment Facility

Industrial $5-$15 million
1st Dunn Building Company – Lodge Manufacturing New Foundry
**Industrial $15-$25 million**
1st Brasfield & Gorrie – Southern Blanking Steel Processing Facility Phases I and II  
2nd Cooper Construction – Autoneum

**Infrastructure/Heavy: Less than $10 million**
1st Dunn Construction Company – Brooklane Drive Widening

**Infrastructure/Heavy: Over $10 million**
1st Brasfield & Gorrie – Windy Ridge Parkway Bridge Widening

**Institutional Less than $5 million**
1st Caddell Construction Company – Design/Build Wheeler County Corrections Inmate Vocational Training Facility  
2nd Murray Building Company – James Rushton Early Learning & Family Success Center

**Institutional $10-$25 million**
1st Hoar Construction – Jackson State Community College Allied Health Building  
2nd Hoar Construction – Science Facilities, Abilene Christian University

**Institutional $25-$100 million**
1st Robins & Morton – Wofford College Rosalind Sallenger Richardson Center for the Arts  
2nd Hoar Construction – Wildcat Stadium, Abilene Christian University

**Interiors: Less than $2 million**
1st Southern Carpet, Hardwood and Tile – Champions Place Condominiums

**Interiors: Over $2 million**
1st David Allen Company – Atlanta Braves Stadium

**Mechanical Over $10 million**
1st Adkins & Kimbrough Mechanical – New Grissom High School-Huntsville City Board of Education-Huntsville, AL

**Mechanical: Industrial Less than $10 million**
1st Ivey Mechanical Company – BFG3 Project Camellia Warehouse

**Mechanical: Commercial Less than $2 million**
1st Adkins & Kimbrough Mechanical – VAMC Research Wing Birmingham  
2nd Trinity Contractors – UAB Camp Hall HVAC Renovations

**Mechanical: Commercial $2-$10 million**
1st Ivey Mechanical Company – SCS Colonnade North  
2nd Adkins & Kimbrough Mechanical – Hoover Sportsplex
Mega Projects
1st BL Harbert International – U.S. Embassy Compound – Paramaribo, Suriname
2nd Robins & Morton – Miami Cancer Institute at Baptist Health South Florida

Other Construction: $1-$2 million
1st C.S. Beatty Construction – Birmingham Zoo Front Entrance and Event Lawn
2nd The Creel Company – Olde Towne Daphne Water Treatment Facility

Other Construction Less than $1 million
1st BL Harbert International – The Hotel at Auburn University & Dixon Conference Center Porte Cochere
2nd Golden Construction – Pizitz Courtyard & Fence

Other Specialty Commercial: More than $10 million
1st North Alabama Fabricating Company – NASA Test Stands – TS4697

Other Specialty
1st Tusco – Mercedes-Benz Stadium

Other Specialty Commercial: Less than $10 million
1st C.S. Beatty Construction – Healthsouth Headquarters Relocation

Other Specialty Industrial: Less than $10 million
1st C.S. Beatty Construction – International Paper Georgetown Mill Lateral Landfill Expansion
2nd C.S. Beatty Construction – Valley Packaging New Manufacturing Facility

Pre-Engineered Building
1st Cooper Construction – Gardner Denver Nash

Public Works/Environmental: Less than $10 million
1st The Creel Company – Olde Towne Daphne Water Treatment Facility

Public Works/Environmental: Over $10 million
1st Brasfield & Gorrie – Owens, Statum, and Wall Southeast Water Treatment Plant

Renovation Less than $2 million
1st BL Harbert International – Smile-A-Mile Place
2nd Golden Construction – ADS Huntsville

Renovation $2-$4 million
1st Rives Construction – High Point Climbing and Fitness

Renovation $4-$10 million
1st Bailey-Harris Construction Company – University of Alabama Little Hall

Renovation $10 – $100 million
1st Hoar Construction – Lynnhaven Mall
**Residential – Multi Family: $10-$25 million**
1<sup>st</sup> The Stewart/Perry Company – The Thomas Jefferson Tower
2<sup>nd</sup> Cooper Construction – The Waites

**Residential – Multi Family: $25 - $50 million**
1<sup>st</sup> Golden Construction – The Venue at the Ballpark

**Sitework/Landscape/Hardscape**
1<sup>st</sup> C.S. Beatty Construction, Inc. – Mercedes-Benz U. S. International ASRS South Road Reconstruction

**Supplier**
1<sup>st</sup> Sherman Industries – Southern Company Services, Plant Miller Ash Silos Pile Cap Foundation